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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 23 

1 

(the crowds) asnk (with) Me (spoke) llm (Yeshua) ewsy (then) Nydyh 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (& with) Mew 

2 

(of Moshe) aswmd (the throne) ayorwk (on) le (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(& The Pharisees) asyrpw (the Scribes) arpo (have sat) wbty 

3 

(to observe) Nwrjtd (you) Nwkl (they will tell) Nwrmand (therefore) lykh (thing) Mdm (every) lk 
(you should do) Nwdbet (not) al (but) Nyd (their works) Nwhydbe (according to) Kya (& do) wdbew (observe) wrj 

(they are doing) Nydbe (& not) alw (for) ryg (they are saying) Nyrma 
4 

(the shoulders) atptk (on) le (& they place them) Nymyow (heavy) atryqy (burdens) albwm (& they bind) Nyroaw 
(are willing) Nybu (not) al (with their fingers) Nwhebub (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh (of men) asna (of children) ynbd 

(them) Nyhl (to touch) Nwbrqnd 
5 

(of men) asna (by the children) ynbl (that they may be seen) Nwzxtnd (they do) Nydbe (their works) Nwhydbe (& all) Nwhlkw 
(& they extend) Nykrwmw (their phylacteries) Nwhylpt (for) ryg (they enlarge) Nytpm 

(of their robes) Nwhyjwjrmd (the blue fringes) atlkt 
6 

(at feasts) atymsxb (places) akmo (the first class) sr (& they love) Nymxrw 
(in synagogues) atswnkb (seats) abtwm (& first class) srw 

7 

(& to be) Nwwhndw (in the market places) aqwsb (& greetings) amlsw 
(Rabbi) ybr (people) asna (by) Nm (called) Nyrqtm 

8 

(Rabbi) ybr (you shall not be called) Nwrqtt (not) al (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 
(are) Nwtna (brethren) axa (you all) Nwklk (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna (your Rabbi) Nwkbr (for) ryg (is) wh (one) dx 

9 

(yourselves) Nwkl (you should call) Nwrqt (not) al (& Father) abaw 
(Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (your Father) Nwkwba (for) ryg (is) wh (one) dx (in the earth) aerab 

10 

(leaders) anrbdm (you will be called) Nwrqtt (& not) alw 
(the Messiah) axysm (your leader) Nwknrbdm (is) wh (one) dxd (because) ljm 

11 

(a servant) ansmsm (to you) Nwkl (will be) awhn (among you) Nwkb (who is great) brd (but) Nyd (he) wh 
 

12 
(will be humbled) Kkmtn (himself) hspn (will exalt) Myrnd (for) ryg (whoever) Nm 
(will be exalted) Myrttn (himself) hspn (will humble) Kmnd (& whoever) Nmw 

13 
(of faces) apab (accepters) ybon (& Pharisees) asyrpw (Scribes) arpo (to you) Nwkl (woe) yw 

(of widows) atlmrad (the houses) atb (you) Nwtna (who consume) Nylkad 
(your prayers) Nwktwlu (you) Nwtna (for chanting long) Nykrwmd (with an offering) atleb 
(greater) aryty (judgment) anyd (you will receive) Nwlbqt (this) anh (because of) ljm 

14 
(of faces) apab (accepters) ybon (& Pharisees) asyrpw (Scribes) arpo (to you) Nwkl (woe) yw 

(of men) asna (the children) ynb (before) Mdq (of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (you) Nwtna (for shut) Nydyxad 
(are) Nwtna (entering) Nylae (not) al (for) ryg (you) Nwtna 

(to enter) leml (you) Nwtna (allow) Nyqbs (not) al (who are entering) Nylaed (& those) Nylyalw 
15 

(of faces) apab (accepters) ybon (& Pharisees) asyrpw (Scribes) arpo (to you) Nwkl (woe) yw 
(convert) arwyg (one) dx (to make) Nwdbetd (& land) asbyw (sea) amy (you) Nwtna (for travel around) Nykrktmd 

(him) hl (you) Nwtna (make) Nydbe (it has occurred) awhd (& when) amw 
(that of yourselves) Nwkyle (double) apea (of Gehenna) anhgd (the son) hrb 

16 
(that whoever) Nmd (you) Nwtna (for say) Nyrmad (blind) aymo (guides) adwgn (to you) Nwkl (woe) yw 
(but) Nyd (whoever) Nm (anything) Mdm (it is) awh (not) al (by the temple) alkyhb (swears) amyd 

(is liable) bax (in the temple) alkyhbd (by the gold) abhdb (swears) amyd 
17 

(is greater) br (for) ryg (which?) anm (& blind men) aymow (fools) alko 
(the gold) abhdl (it) hl (sanctifying) sdqm (which is) whd (the temple) alkyh (or) wa (gold) abhd 

18 
(anything) Mdm (it is) awh (not) al (by the altar) axbdmb (swears) amyd (& whoever) Nmw 

(he is liable) bax (it) hnm (upon) leld (by the offering) anbrwqb (swears) amyd (but) Nyd (whoever) Nm 
 

19 
(is greater) br (which?) anm (& blind men) arywew (fools) alko 

(the gift) anbrwql (that hallows) sdqmd (the altar) axbdm (or) wa (the gift) anbrwq 
20 

(swears) amy (by the altar) axbdmb (therefore) lykh (swears) amyd (whoever) Nm 
(it) hnm (upon) lel (that is) tyad (thing) am (& by every) lkbw (by it) hb 

21 
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(by it) hb (swears) amy (by the temple) alkyhb (swears) amyd (& whoever) Nmw 
(in it) hb (dwells) rmed (& by Whomever) Nmbw 

22 
(of God) ahlad (by the throne) hyorwkb (swears) amy (by Heaven) aymsb (swears) amyd (& whoever) Nmw 

(it) hnm (upon) lel (sits) btyd (& by Whomever) Nmbw 
23 

(of faces) apab (accepters) ybon (& Pharisees) asyrpw (Scribes) arpo (to you) Nwkl (woe) yw 
(& cummin) anwmkw (& dill) atbsw (mint) aenn (you) Nwtna (who tithe) Nyroemd 

(of the law) aowmnd (the weighty things) htryqy (& you forsake) Nwtqbsw 
(these things) Nylh (& faith) atwnmyhw (& mercy) annxw (judgment) anyd 

(for you to do) Nwdbetd (it is) awh (necessary) alw (but) Nyd 
(for you to forsake) Nwqbst (not) al (& these things) Nylhw 

24 
(camels) almg (& swallow) Nyelbw (gnats) aqb (who strain out) Nyllumd (blind) aymo (guides) adwgn 

25 
(of faces) apab (accepters) ybon (& Pharisees) asyrpw (Scribes) arpo (to you) Nwkl (woe) yw 

(of the cup) aokd (the outside) hrb (you) Nwtna (who wash) Nykdmd 
(& iniquity) alwew (of plunder) aypwjx (are full) Nylm (but) Nyd (within) wgl (& of the dish) arwbzdw 

26 
(& dish) arwbzdw (the cup) aokd (inside) hwg (first) Mdqwl (wash) wkd (blind) arywe (Pharisees) asyrp 

(clean) akd (their outside) Nwhrb (also) Pa (that may be) awhd 
27 

(of faces) apab (accepters) ybon (& Pharisees) asyrpw (Scribes) arpo (to you) Nwkl (woe) yw 
(white) aslkm (tombs) arbql (you) Nwtna (who are like) Nymdd 
(lovely) aryps (appear) Nyzxtm (the outside) rbl (that from) Nmd 

(of the dead) atymd (of bones) amrg (are full) Nylm (but) Nyd (within) wgl (from) Nm 
(corruption) atwpnj (& all) hlkw 

28 
(are) Nwtna (appearing) Nyzxtm (outside) rbl (from) Nm (you) Nwtna (also) pa (thus) ankh 
(within) wgl (& from) Nmw (righteous) aqydz (as) Kya (of men) asna (to children) ynbl 
(of faces) apab (& acceptance) bomw (with evil) alwe (you) Nwtna (are filled) Nylm 

29 
(of faces) apab (accepters) ybon (& Pharisees) asyrpw (Scribes) arpo (to you) Nwkl (woe) yw 

(you) Nwtna (& adorn) Nytbumw (of the prophets) aybnd (the tombs) arbq (you) Nwtna (who build) Nynbd 
(of the righteous) aqydzd (of burial) arwbq (the houses) tyb 

30 
(of our forefathers) Nyhba (in the days) ymwyb (we had been) Nywh (if) wlad (you) Nwtna (& say) Nyrmaw 

(of the prophets) aybnd (in the blood) amdb (partakers) aptws (with them) Nwhl (have been) Nywh (we would) Nywh (not) al 
31 

(yourselves) Nwksp (against) le (you) Nwtna (testify) Nydhom (therefore) Nydm 
(the prophets) aybnl (who murdered) wljqd (of those) Nwnhd (you are) Nwtna (that children) aynbd 

32 
(of your forefathers) Nwkyhbad (the standard) atxwsm (fulfill) wlm (you) Nwtna (also) Paw 

33 
(of vipers) andkad (offspring) adly (snakes) atwwx 

(of Gehenna) anhgd (the judgment) anyd (from) Nm (will you escape) Nwqret (how?) ankya 
34 

(to you) Nwktwl (am) ana (sending) rdsm (I) ana (behold) ah (this) anh (because of) ljm 
(& scribes) arpow (& wise men) amykxw (prophets) aybn 

(you) Nwtna (& will crucify) Nypqzw (you) Nwtna (will murder) Nyljq (some of them) Nwhnm 
(in your synagogues) Nwktswnkb (you) Nwtna (will scourge) Nydgnm (& some of them) NwhNmw 

(to city) anydml (city) anydm (from) Nm (them) Nwna (& you will persecute) Nwpdrtw 
35 

(of the righteous) aqydzd (the blood) amd (all) hlk (upon you) Nwkyle (that may come) atand (so) ankya 
(righteous) aqydz (of Abel) lybhd (the blood) hmd (from) Nm (the earth) aera (on) le (that has been shed) dsatad 

(Barachiah) aykrb (son of) rb (of Zechariah) ayrkzd (the blood) hmdl (& unto) amdew 
(& the altar) axbdml (the temple) alkyh (between) ynyb (whom you murdered) Nwtljqd (him) wh 

36 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma 

(this) adh (generation) atbrs (on) le (all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (will come) Nytand 
37 

(the prophets) aybn (you that murdered) tljq (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa 
(to it) htwl (who were sent) Nyxylsd (those) Nylyal (& stoned) tmgrw 

(your children) ykynb (to gather) snkad (I desired) tybu (times) Nynbz (how many?) amk 
(her wings) hypg (under) tyxt (her chicks) hygwrp (a hen) atlwgnrt (gathers) asnkd (as) Kya 

(you were willing) Nwtybu (& not) alw 
38 

(desolate) abrx (your house) Nwktyb (to you) Nwkl (is left) qbtsm (behold) ah 
39 

(until) amde (now) ash (from) Nm (you will see Me) ynnwzxt (that not) ald (for) ryg (to you) Nwkl (I say) anrma 
(of Jehovah) ayrmd (in the Name) hmsb (Who has come) atad (is He) wh (blessed) Kyrb (you will say) Nwrmatd 
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